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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Coca Cola, coffee, alcohol, and nicotine are
mind and person altering drugs. They stimulate and they
,depress. The coke or coffee, the alcohol or cigarettes
are necessary for some people to start the day, to make
it bearable, to blot it out, or just to wind it down.
For some persons one cup of coffee is an upper, for
some others eight or ten cups a day are necessary tofunc-
tion. And why is it that some persons need daily vitamin
supplements, while another member of the same family is
healthy without vitamins? The chemical activity of the
human body is one of the unique miracles of life. So too
marvels and miracles are to be found in the various body
chemistry changes that man induces and controls.
Throughout history there are reports of peoples
using chemicals to activate and de~activate,humanactivity.
"Are we now on the threshold of conscious, consistent
controlling of human activity through chemically induced
changes in the biological system? Will we use chemicals to
cure and correct behavior disorders, mental retardation~
1
2and various learning disabilities? This paper will
review some of the hypotheses regarding the use of chemicals
to help the learning disabled child, the beh~vior disordered
child, and to help induce learning in all persons.
The rise in the use of illicit drugs in the past
decade has not been unnoticed by most citizens. The
concern over the use of psychedelics and marajuana in the
youth subculture has overshadowed another far-reaching
development. The use of 'legal' drugs is astonishing.
"By the end of the year [1973], one'out of every thr~e .
adults in this country will have downed some stimulant,
antidepressant, tranquillizer, sedative or sleeping pill
..
to help him float nimbly through the pressures and stresses
and contradictions of everyday life in this society_"l
Social and personal problems have been redefined
as diseases and drugs are offered as cures, as is evidenced
from these excerpts from drug ads. Mellaril, a powerful
tranquillizer to help cope with the 'stresses of everyday
life'. Librium and Valium are for 'search for identity
crisis', and Serentil is for •personality ,disorders in
general'. The children's market has Tofranil, to fight
'school phobia, that malaise that affects the child who
IDaniel Zwerdling, "Pills, Profits, and Peoples'









gets nervous stomachaches and doesn't like to go to
school in the mornings'. Merck Corporation suggests
to doctors that they offer Triavil. for 'those patients
who lately have felt sad or unhappy, pessimistic about
the future, who have difficulty in making decisions, dif-
ficulty in working. ,2
Drug companies offer their products as the elixir
of life's problems. The possibilities offered in chemical
solutions has interested the scientist and the educator.
They dig for the truth under the promotional rhetoric of
the drug companies. What chemical solutions-can be found
for problems of health, learning, and behavior?
The chemist, Dr. Linus Pauling, two-time Nobel
prize winner, postulates a connection between Vitamin C
deficits and the common cold. He would have us use large,
mega quantities, of this vitamin if this is necessary to
keep a healthy chemical balance in our body and repel
the common cold. "I estimate that complete control of the
common cold and associated disorders would increase the
average life expectancy by two or three ~ears.. This im-
provement in the general state of health resulting from
ingesting the optimum amount of ascorbic acid might lead
2Ibid••
...........
4to an equal additional increase in life ~pectancy."3
Dr.' Pauling calls this 'having the right balance' in
body chemistry, "orthomolecula~medicine". He write~
Having the right molecules in the right amounts
in the right place in the hUQan body at the right time
is a necessary condition for good health. It would
also seem to be the best protection against disease.
The application of this principle to the preve~tion·
and cure of disease is the cornerstone of what should
be called, 'orthomolecular medicine'.4
A recent article in~ magazine points up the
interest in the chemical aspects of learning.
Anatomically there is no specific learning center
in the brain and there is no explanation for learning.
'There is no known basis' for learning, it cannot take
place', says Teuber (professor Hans Lukas Teuber, MIT) •
• • • But-learning does occur and most researchers
believe that a crucial fact in the process is protein
synthesis--the creation of complex molecules. 5
A' recent newspaper article told of the research of
Dr. Ronald Fieve, of the New York State Psychiatric In-
stitute. He believes that a new drug,. 'lithium carbonate',
has eliminated the need for'elec;troshock therapy in most
cases of manic depression, and made it possible for the
3Linus Pauling, Vitamin C and the Common Cold
(San Francisco: W. H. Freeman and Company, 1970), p. 2.
4David Graber,-"Megavitamins, Molecules, and Minds,"
Human Behavior, Vol. 2.No. 5 (May, 1973), pp. ,8-15. .
Speter Stoler, "Exploring the Frontiers of the Mind,"
~J V91. ·l03~ No. 2 (~aDuary 14, 1974), pp. SO-59.
5family physician to treat this common illness. "Manic
depression can be treated with drugs because it is a heredi-
tary condition that might have a chemical origin rather than
be a degenerative brain diseasee,,6
How can vitamins help with learning? What future
role will chemicals have in the work of educators? How
are chemicals being used now to help with learning problems?
lVhat,are the results? What part does malnutrition play in
learning disabilities? Can the process be reversed through
an increase in the right chemicals? How much has research
substantiated or rejected the claims surrounding the use
of chemo-therapy7for behavior and,learning problems?
Statement of Purpose
The primary purpose of this paper was to present
an overview of some of the significant claims and related
research on the chemo-therapy explosion as it relates to
special education. A secondary purpose was to highlight -
the very tenuous nature of these claims and counterclaims
in the absence of long-term scientific research.
6"Shock Therapy Outmoded," Milwaukee Journal, Septem-
ber 9, 1973.
7The term chemo-therapy and chemical therapy are used
interchangeably in this paper. They refer to the use of
chemicals to help correct and/or.al:eviate educational, emo-
tional or physical problems. Chemo-therapy may take the form
of massive vitamin doses, drugs, balanced diet, or even 'aller-
gy controlling.
6Overview of .the Problem
Studies relatedto"che~ \erapy are not available·
on any long t~rm or de~initive statement. Up to the
last few years, most studies on the use of chemicals in
learning have been done on animal subjects rather than
humans. The notable exception is found, in the use of
stimulant drugs on the hyperkinetic child. Adequate re-
search on the chemistry involv~d in specific learning
activity is lacking.' The mysteries of the brain have just
be~un ~o be unlocked' and hence conclusive chemo-therapy
discoveries for the learning and behavior disabled are
absent.
The brain is the newest and perhaps last frontier
in man's exploration of himself. Crossing that frontier
could have the same impact on humanity' as the discovery
that the earth was round. 'We are like the Europeans
of the fifteenth century' rhapsodizes one brain researcher.
'We' restanding on the sho,res of Spain or Portugal,
looking out over the Atlantic. We know that there is
something on the other side and that our discovery of
exactly what this is will meansthat things in our world
willnever'by the same again.'
We don't know much about the specifics of what takes place
in learning. What chemical reaction takes place in the
.learning process? Dr. Kerr of Boston writes:
Can we find the legendary philosopher's stone in an
amino acid which can turn corn into the equivalent of
beef? This is probably the major question from which an
answer will surely come, within the next few years. If
8Stoler, "Exploring the Frontiers of the Min~d, n p. 50.
1this is successful, the resiliency of childhood to
the effects of malicious environment and the potential
for catch up growth gives us hope that the consequences
in other areas of biology and behavior may be far
reaching. 9
In the midst of this hope and expectancy that in
the future help will be available for the learning and
behavior disabled,' there are various claims and counter-
claims. No less a respected educator than Dr. Jeanne
McCarthy spoke of mega-vitamins taken to help the
learning disabled and allergies as·an explanation for
learning disabilities as but 'fads •• lO
Summary
Brain research and related chemo-therapy is very
limited in scope and depth. However there is a belief
that researche~8 a~e on the f~inges of a 'new frontier'.
As research on the working of the brain continues and the
understanding of the chemical changes that take place in
learning, stress, ,and various life experiences grows, many
new insights in learning problems have surfaced. Will chemo-
therapy of all kinds be as important to education of the
future as all of·our best classroom work, or will it bea
passing fad?
9G• Kerr, "Nutritional Correlates of Life: Growth
and Learning," Journal of School Health, Vol. 42, (April,
1972), pp. 191-196.
10 'Jeanne McCarthy, How to Teach the Hard to Reach,




Dr. Abram Hoffer speaking from his twenty years
of experience using mass~ve vitamin doses writes:
..
As I see it, ,the art of medicine has gone through
stages. The 1930's and 40's were the Vitamin Era; the
40's and SO's the· Age of Antibiotics. The latter part
of the SO's was .the 'yonder 'Drug Era, and the 1960's has
been the Age of Tranquillizers. But the 1970's will be
the Orthomolecular Era; something entirely new is in
store for us. II
What kind of effects will this new approach to medicine
have 'on education? The orthomolecular proponents make
some interesting claims:
In San Diego, California, Dr. Bernard Rim1and has
discovered that psychotic children, including those
suffering from the mysterious malady called autism,
respond favorably in almost half the cases to megadoses
of Vitamin C and the B-complex vitamins. • • •
In New York city,·D~. Allan Cott helps children
crippled by brain damage, mental retardation, and
learning disabilities by giving them a high-test vita-
min alphabet soup.12




9Between 1966 and the present I have treated 500
children with the orthomolecular approach and have
reported that this treatment shows g~eater promise than
any other which has been tried. Indeed, the psychiatric
literature shows few cases of dr~,\rnatic response by
disturbed children treated with drugs. • • • My experi-
ence in treating the Learning Disabled child has in the
past two and a half years been ,extremely encouraging. 13
The orthomolecular scientists 100k at learning
problems in a new light. Dr. Hoffer believes that ortho-
molecular medicine is the attempt to correct nature's
experiments.
Most behavior disorders are nature's experiments;
that's the way evolution'takes place. Most of these
experiments have a detrimental effect on the physical
or mental functioning of the individual, and we have to
make biological corrections when that happens. Perhaps
someday we will be able to make the actual genetic 14
corrections but that must be for the distant future.
Dr. Allan Cott believes that orthomolecular medicine
can help remedy the problems caused by malnutrition. He
states that among the problems caused ,by malnutrition is
learning disabilities. lS He makes it clear that malnutri-
tion is not necessarily related to hunger, ,but refers to
the absence of essent~al nutrients in the diet. There is a
13Allan Cott, "Megavitami~: The Orthomolecular
Approach to Behavior and Learning Disabilities," Academic
Therapy,-Vol. 7 -(Spring, 1972),pp. 245-258. .
l4Graber, -"Megavitamins, Molecules, and Minds," p. 14.
lSCott, "M~gavitamins: The Orthomolecular'Approach







growing body of evidence that malnutrition may affect
intellectual and behavioral development as well as physical
growth. There is a growing concern over the extent of mal~
nutrition in the United States and its long-term impact"
on our nation. 16 Human Behavior magazine writes:
Early malnutrition is being offered as food for
thought to those who persist in wondering why Johnny can't
read, add, spell, or do-a-lot of other things in school.
Protein-calorie deficiency, the most common nutrition
disease, may retard mental development just as it stunts
physical growth, according to William Cruickshank, pro-
fessor at the University of Michigan and head of its
Institute for the Study of Mental Retardation and Re-
lated Disabilities and Daniel P. Hallanan, professor
of Education at th~ University of Virginia.~7
Indeed not all experts agree that orthomolecular
medicine, massive doses of vitamins and iron, are the
answer to learning problems.' Dr. Havighurst, at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, states, "It now appears that children do not
stand to gain greatly in school achievement by further im-
'provements in nutrition, especially through feedings of .
. ...... d. "18V1~am1ns an 1ron.
Nutrition is important according to Dr. Robert Kerr.
He writes, "by its manipulation, it may be possible to
.. 18Robert Havighurst, "Nurturing the Cognitive Skills
in Health," Journal of School Health, Vol. 42 (February, 1972),
pp •. 73-76...
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perma~ently influence the rates of behavior as well as
physical development". But Dr. Kerr admits that at pre-
sent we are not able to identify the causal or co-incidental
relationships between nutrition and learning. 19
The need then is for some in-depth control studies
in this area. Dr. Allan Cott writes:
It seems quite clear from the clinical reports of
parents, teachers, and others who have observed the
children I have treated that there is indeed a large
number of disturbed children and children with learn1ng
disabilities who can be expected to benefit from ortho-
molecular treatment. Investigation of this type
treatment by controlled studies should be given the
highest priority, for we are dealing with a patient
population of twenty million children. Moreover, such
treatment satisfies the first dictum of good medical
practice--that of doing the patient no harm. 20 .
To date no such study reports are available.
Dr. Pauling urges ·research also. He believes his
own work on Vitamin C ·and the common cold is part of a body
of research that is needed. While the research data are
coming in, Dr. Pauling sums up the future he sees as ortho-
molecular medicine is substantiated in its claims. He'
writes:
The future we are talking about would be characterized ~
by fantastic improvements in the normal diet--a diet t
based upon nutritional needs and eliminating 'the junk
foods we eat today--withvarying amounts of additional
vitamins for the small number of vitamin-dependent people
in our population. Our body's reaction to its environment--
19Kerr, "Nutritional Correlates of Life: Growth and
Learning"'.,
20Cott, "Megavitamins: The Orthomolecular Approach
to Behavior and Learning Disabilities," p. 257.
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including food--is like the individual cell's relation
to the chemical environment and we are learning to
optimize the environment. The future will include a
reduction in old-age senility, fewer and less serious
cases of neurosis, as well as psyc~osis.21
Whatever the future may hold, in the present more
and more interest surrounds the chemical basis of learning
and learning/behavioral disorders. 'There are some medical
,and education oriented people who would have us consider
"the learning/behavior disordered child and see if allergies
are not causal factors.
Children labeled in school as hyper-active, language
or learning disabled, lazy, minimal brain injured, or
emotionally disturbed may in fact have a health problem.
Symptoms may be manifestation ..:.~ allergic conditions.
• • • Allergies should be considered in children who
have school or interpersonal problems. 22
In a related study, Dr. Ben Feingold, in an address
to the AMA Convention delegates, stated that he found a
tentative link between artificial food color and flavor
additives ,used in processing foods and learning and behavior
problems in school children. Additives might contribute to
hyperactivity reducing the attention span and causing
learning and behavior problems. He treated twenty-five
hyperkinetic school children. They were 'put on a diet
free of color and flavor additives. There was a marked
21Graber, "Megavitamins, Molecul.es, and Minds," p. 14.
22.. .
Janice Havard, "School Problems and Allergies,"






improvement in behavior and learning ability in a matter
of a few weeks i~ all but eight or ten cases. Dr. Feingold
concluded his statement encouraging' testing under proper
,scientific controls. "We've got circumstantial evidence,
. 23
-but we need a complete study."
Drugs
Whenever scientific knowledge is scarce in an area
of medical or-educational practice of concern to the
public, the gap is filled by a plethora of fads, fancies,
myths, and cults; the confused consumer of services finds
himself beset by' conflicting dogmas, advice and practices.
Nowhere are the conflicting claims and voices heard' more
loudly than in the area of the use of psychotropic
medication for the learning disabled child or the child
with behavior problems. 24
The voices heard and the questions raised at the
use of stimulant drugs for the learning or behavior disabled
child continues and is far reaching. A recent article
claimed that coffee can help the learning disabled child.
Educators and doctors, the experts, find themselves
questioned forcefully by parents. 'How pressing is the
need for behavior modifying drugs? Do drugs really improve
behavior or is the change only of a transient nature? 'Are
the behavioral changes results of a placebo effect? Does
23Ben Feingold, "Additives Tied to Behavior," Chicago
Daily News, June 26, 1973, v p. 13.,
24 'C. Keith Conners, "What Parents' Need to Know About.
Stimulant. Drugs ,and Special.Education," Journal of
Learning Disabilities, Vol. 16, No. 6 (June/July, 1973),
pp. 349--351.
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this kind of drug use produce a proneness to later drug
addiction? What-are the side effects of this kind of
drug use?~5 These are just a few of the many questions
parents have been asking. The answers they receive have
been less than convincing. Those who have .been considered
the experts sometimes give less than scientific answers.
Wunderlich, in an article for Academic Therapy writes:
"There is no question that-drug therapy is often vitally
important in the therapy of the hyperkinetic child." He
goes on to speak of the two aspects involved in this drug
therapy. With somewhat less than scientific conviction he
writes: "A drug may be effective because of the placebo
effect on the patient, the indirect placebo effect on the
parent, or the combination effect on both parties".
Secondarily without the supporting data of research, he
believes that the chemical effects of the drug are signifi-
cant and contribute to this therapy.26 An editor;a1 in
The Journal of Learning Disabilities proposes that when
parents ask questions and get generalities and vague answers
we have the seeds of a controversial problem and a national
debate.
25Journa1 of Learning Disabilities, Vol. 4 (November,
1971), pp. 466-534. -
26Ray Wunderlich, "Hyperkinetic Disease," Academic
Therapy, Vol. 5, No. 2 (Winter, 1969-1970), pp •. 99-10S •.
/
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The debate goes on. A few years ago, the Rhode
Island branch of the SDS (Students for a Democratic Society)
received a bit of publicity with their statement that drugs
are given to the unruly child to keep him quiet and to con-
trol him. Others believe that drugs may not be needed.
They would have us use other avenues of approach to help
the learning and behavior disabled child.
Could it be that doctors and educators have been
using a too narrow and one dimensional view as they diagnose
the learning disabled child? Friedland and Shilkret believe
that the experts ought to consider alternative diagnoses
of that which is called hyperactivity. They believe the
cause of this condition is not singular but of multiple
origin. They ask, "Is the hyperactive child simply
dealing with his own fears' of relating to adults? Is he
simply trying to keep adult~ at a safe distance? Is this
a way of fending off affection that he cannot cope with?,,27
,Freeman places the burden on·educators and society.
"What we actually observe is not a deficit in the process
·.of learning but rather.8 failure of the child in the complex
matrix of the schoolworld. Failure therefore, is partially
a social value judgment and not a statement of scientific
27S • Friedland and R. Shilkret, "Alternative Explana-
tion of Learning Di~abilities,t1 Exceptional Child, Vol. 40,
No. 3 (November" 1973), ,pp. 213.. 215 •.
-------------_.._----
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fact." Problem behavior may be healthy 'acting out' of
the child. 28
The Health, Education and Welfare Department of
the government along with a number of other government
agencies sponsored a conference on the use of stimulant
drugs with children. Their report indicated the need
for more research.
In preparing this report, the Committee was
repeatedly struck by our lack of info~ation in many
crucial areas. The fact~ are th t children constitute
well over half our pOpll.L ti()n, iJu.C receive, a dispropor-
tionately low share of skilled research attention. We
have noted the difficulties in arriving at accurate
methods of diagnosis and the importance of launching
careful longitudinal and follow-up studies. The in-
vestigation of causal factors lags. Such factors
as prenatal injury, environmental stress, or the
development of ·the neurological and psychological
controls of attention l require study.. Variations in
different socioeconomic and ethnic groups must be
considered in o~der to ar~ive at better definitions of
behavior properly regarded as pathological •. All such
research efforts would have aided us in assessing the
numbers of affected children and in recommending de-
signafor more effective treatment programs. 29
Denckla gives us the neurologist viewpoint
which substantiates the need for research. She writes
that we need more research into learning disabilities to
28Roger Freeman, nReview of Medicine in Special Edu-
cation: Another Look at.Drugs and Behavior,n Journal of
Special Education., Vol. 4·· (Summer, 1970), pp. 317-384.
29nReport of-the Conference on the Use of Stimulant
Drugs in the Treatment of Behaviorally Disturbed Young
School Children," sponsored by Health, Education and Welfare
Departmen~, January 11-12~ 1971.
17
get "greater procession in classification and nomenclature
of childhood syndromes, • • • more sophisticated syndrome
profiles for learning disabled children" so that more
. 30precise diagnosis and treatment can be determined.
In speaking about the lasting effects of drug~
facilitated learning, Freeman states: nIt should be
emphasized that practically no conclusions can be drawn
about the durability of drug~facilitated learning, since
adequate longitudinal studies have yet to be performed.,,31
A neurologist speaks of the need for more resea'reh
on the learning disabled child, a doctor speaks of the
need for more research into the lasting value of drug-
related learning. Then Freeman speaks from his experience
working for the FDA and warns of the dangers resulting
from the lack of research and inadequate inspection by
the inspectors for the FDA. He places the blame for
the inadequate inspection on the impossible demands placed
on the inspectors. He believes that drugs not proven ha~~
fu1 are often marketed, even though the claims of the
drug companies are often not substantiated.· He warns that
some of the drug disasters-of the 1950's may be repeated
because of this. He quotes Modell., and the statement
30Martha Denckla, "Research Needs in Learning
Disability: A Neurologist's Point of View, It ,J.ournal of
Learning Disability, Vol. 6, No. 7 (August/Sept~~;'i1ber, ~973),
pp. 441-450.
31preeman, "Review of Medicine in Special Education:
Another Look at Drugs and Behavior~"
18
Modell' issued in the midst of the 1950 1 s drug disasters.
There is a pattern for disaster with new drugs; a
short sighted view of all effects; faulty experiments,
premature publication, too vigorous promotion; exag~
gerated claims; and careless use, in brief a break in
scientific approach somewhere along the line.32
Educators -cannot wait for all the results of the
needed research. Today's Education reminds educators that
they have a responsibility now.
But whether the hyperkinetic child is on medication
or not, we as educators must 'ask ourselves: Are we
providing suitable opportunities for him and are we
using appropriate strategies in working ~ith him. 33
In the midst of this controversy, as educators
search for appropriate strategies, as doctors suggest
medication, as the drug companies make their claims, and
as the hyperactive child tests the teachers' patience, a
teacher-doctor alliance can place strong pressure on
parents. In an article, "Pills for Classroom Peace", the
author suggests that~ome teachers have approached parents
abou~ getti~~ their children put on drugs in away that
made parents feel they ~ere badgered." The author goes on
to mention five dangers in th~ teacher-doctor tandem pro-
posing medication.
32Roger Freeman, "Drug Research: Out of Sight, Out
of... Min~, t1 Journal of Special Education, VQ1. ·7: (Summer, ,.1973),
pp. 223-228. ' , "
33Beverly Small, "The Hyperactive Child," Today's
Education,. Vol. ,63, No. 1,.(January/February, 1974), pp. 34-
36.
19
1. Undesirable, psychological side effects, known or .
unknown may harm the child.
2. lVhat is to be done if there is a faulty diagnosis?
Can we rely on the teacher to see a real change?
Will it simply be a placebo effect? .
3. Are we being too control oriented? ' Is a quiet
classroom necessarily good?- Does ,this approach
contribute to the acceptance of drugs as solutions
to problems?
4. How can we teach a self mastery, 'if a drug is seen
as solution to problems?
S. What of the legal rights of the child? Arethey
being violated by feeding him drugs?34
One of the important questions regarding drug use
for the child centers around the possible side effects of
the drug use. Barcai35 did some case studies on hyperactive
children using stimulant drugs, and in another part of
the country a nurse, Havenkamp,36 observed children on
stimulants andthe~ both discovered that somewhat similar
side effects appeared in some of the children. There was
a loss~of sleep, facial appearance became pale and sallow,
,dark circles appeared under the eyes, and in some few
.cases there were neurotic conficts. Conners after some
ten years of related research indicates, "side effects may
be annoying, -, but can be regulated; toxic effects are very
34E• T. Ladd, "Pills for Classroom "Peace," National
Elementary Principal, ,Vol. 50 (April, 1971), pp•. 42-47. -
35Anthony Barcai, "Emergence of Neurotic Conflict in
Some Children 'After Successful Administration of Dextro-
amphe1?amines,".Journal of Child· Psychology and. Psychiatry,
Vol.' 10 (December, 1969), pp. 267-276.· . ..
36iouise Havenkamp, "Brain Injured Children and the
School Nurse,",Journal of School Health, VQ1. 40 (May,
1970), pp. 228..235.'
rare and seldom encou.nte~r~cd • • • n and II • • •
20
although
available long-term follow-ups are scarce, the information
from several studies gives no support to the commonly
voiced fears that these drugs produce a susceptability
to addiction. n37
The positive, helpful effects of the drug vary
from child to child. Howeve,r, there are some general
characteristics that have been observed in' the behavior
of the ·,child using drugs to help with his learning/behavior
.problem. "Attentional differences are most likely to
.show improvement from stimulant drug treatment,n 38 and
"when medication is effective the child can modulate and
organize activities in the direction he wishes. The stimu-
lant does not slow down or suppress the hyperkinetic
child. • • it appears to mobilize him and to increase
his abilities to focus on meaningful .stimuli and to
organize his bodily movements more purposefully.n 39 Conners
states that the drug use on the hyperkinetic child alters
the 'quality' of the child's activity, his goal-directedness,
37C• Keith Conners, nRecent Drug Studies with the
Hyperkinetic Chi14,n Journal of Learning Disabilities,
Vol. 4, No. 9,(November, 1971),. pp.478-483.
38Ibid.~ .
39~Report of the Conference ,on the Use of Stimulant
Drugs in the Treatment of Behaviorally Disturbed Young
School Children," sponsored by Health, .Education .and Welfare
Department·, January 11-12, 1971•.
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personality, mood, concentration, perception, and
motor coordination. 4Q
The controversy continues. The informal observa-
tiona of doctors and educators, the claims unsubstantiated
by adequate research, some degree of success with and
without drugs, all contribute to the unsettled prognosis
regarding the use of drugs for the learning disabled.
Edgington, an educational specialist, at the
University of Arkansas, sees drug use for some learning
disabled and behavioral disabled children as Inecessary~~
although only as a part of the overall remediation plan
f~r the child. 4l Another expert believes that drug
treatment is seldom a sufficient remedy but it has been
shown to produce substantial academic and behavior improve-
ment and ought to be used. He concludes stating that he
believes a combination of drug treatment and special educa-
tion help is superior to either treatment alone. 42 In
another study, a doctor and an education specialist indicate
that p~ychoactive drugs helped their patients to become
40Conners, "What Parents Need to Know About Stimulant
Drugs and Special Education."
I
41Ruth Edgington, "Letter on Drugs," Academic
Therapy, Yol. ~(Fa1l, 1970), pp. 47~50.
42 ~Conners, "Recent Drug Studies with the Hyper-
kinetic C~ild."
22
"more receptive to learning".43 And in a practical,
non-research related case, a Seattle physician claims
that drugs are no cure for the behavior problem child
but they serve to help him function better and like him~
self better. 44
McBride bel~evesthat his studies show that 'long
term implications are favorable' in the use of drugs. 45
Oettinger, a California neurologist, sees no great problems
with the amphetamine drugs used on children. He writes:
"Amphetamines and similar drugs are useful tools, they .
11 f h th · .. · -11· n 46are unusua y sa e, muc more so an asp1r1D or.pen1C1 10.
In general those who have been using drugs to help the be-
havior/learning disabled child have indicated they believe
there is no long or short term problems in the use of these
drugs provided the drugs are properly ·used.
43norothy Yang, and others, "Rehabilitation of
Learning in a Hospital Class Using Psychoactive Drugs,"
Journal of Learning Disabilities, Vol.6, No.7 (October,
1973), pp. 486-491. .
44y. Harlin, "Help for the Hyperkinetic Child in
School," Journal of School Health, Vol •. 42 (December, 1972),
pp. 587-592.
~5~bert M~Bride, "Ps~ho-Chemicals and the Minimal
Brain Dysfunction Child,".Academic Therapy, Vol. 18, No.3
(Spring, 1973), pp. 303-313. .
. 46Leon·Oettinger, "Amphetamines, Hyperkinesis, and
Learning,~ California Association of Neurological Handicap-
ped Children (August, .49.70).
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A group of educators recently studied some hyper-
kinetic children who were on drug therapy. They concluded
that the majority of these children seem to be misdiag-
nosed and may in fact not need any medication. 47 "Provided




Whenever scientific knowledge is scarce in an area
of medical or educational practice of concern to the
public, the gap is filled by a plethora of fads, fancies,
myths, and cults; the confused consumer of services
finds himself beset by conflicting dogmas, advice, and
practices. 4S
This chapter was an attempt to present some of the
various answers and solutions that chemicals may offer for
the behavior and learning disabled child.
Consideration was given to the newest of these
proposed solutions, the orthomolecular medicine ~pproach,
w1th its mega-vitamins and balanced diets. Proponents of
this approach indicate some success in their personal
experiences and practices. '~he controversy surrounding
the use of drugs, especially the stimulant drugs, was sur-
veyed, along with its pros and cons.
47Stanley Krippner and others, "Study of Hyper-
kinetic C:Qildren Rece'iving Stimulan1;'Drugs," Vol. 18, No.
3 (Spring, 1973), pp. 261--269.
48 .~
Conners, "What Parents Need to Know About Stimulant
Drugs and Special' Education."
CHAPTER III
SUMMARY
Perhaps the 'use of chemicals will continue to be
an important part of the lives of many Americans. Perhaps
che~o-therapywill be the answer to the learn~ng and
behavior problems affecting so many of our young children.
Perhaps drugs, vitamins, and allergy cures will lead the
mentally ill person to health and stability. Perhaps
megavitamin solutions and allergy cures are fads and
myths. Perhaps personal cults influence the alleged
success of doctors and educators, proponents of chemo-
therapy. Perhaps the 'placebo l effect is the most substan-'
tial contributor to successful use of drugs on behavior
and learning disabled children. Perhaps there are no
long range dangers and no toxic effects from d.rug use
.on the· hyperkinetic. Perhaps there·is no long range
.success either? Perhaps drugs can help fight 'school
phobia', 'malaise', and 'stresses of everyday life'. Per-
haps the 'helper' becomes more problem than the original
disorder. Perhaps much.of the disorder with the learning
disabled and behavior disabled child is founded in our
narrow approach to ieaching and the mechanics of learn~ng.
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If brain researchers are on the edges of a vast
'frontier', then perhaps we c'an isolate the chem.ical activity
that takes place to synthetically induce this activity with
consistency and safety. Or, perhaps, we will not need
synthetic chemicals interjected. --Or, perhaps, with the
use of chemicals we are at the edge of a vast frontier of
'mind control' with far reaching consequences.
Perhaps • • •
, .
Present research and conclusions on chemo-therapy
tantalize the imagination, but do not answer the questions.
How successful is chemo-therapy with the learning disabled
and behavior disabled child?' What claims are substan-
tiated? What does the future hold for chemo-therapy and
the learning disabled, behavior disabled child? ~
Certainly the possiblities are exciting and
frightening. It will be up to future controlled research
to answer these questions and give some order to the
'perhaps' surrounding this field.
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